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like that coming from the lire of a dy
ing man. Their tongue», covered with 

blood protruded Remington1€ EXCLUSIVELY OENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR f sores, and clotted 
from between their teeth, too much 
swollen to be longer retained In their 
mouths.

Their eyes protruded as If the men 
were being choked. On the stern of 
the boat sat a man, half dteased, and 
apparently laughing. His mouth and 
eyes were wide open, and as the boat 
rose, and tell he seemed to nod his , 
head to the men of the Hilda, who 
leaned over her sides, half afraid to 
go Into the tossing craft.

THEY WERE DEAD.
On the bottom of the boat lay three 

ether men. They rolled about as the 
waves passed, but none of them rose. 
They were fead, so was the man who 
sat on the stern with that ghastly 
smile on h.* face—dead of exposure 
and starvation. The four live men were 
Insane and weak as men could get, 
who had gone for a week with almost 
nothing to eat and no water. They 
were alive and that was all.

The men on the Hilda threw a line 
to them, and, while It fell over their 
shoulders, none of them hi-1 the 
strength to hold it or to tie It around 
their bodies So far as they depended 
upon their own efforts, safety might 
have been a thousand miles away. Re
peatedly a line was thrown to them 
and repeatedly It trailed across their 
faces, while they knelt there in the 
boat moving their Ups. yet unable to 
move their arms or close their stiffen
ed fingers.

Finding that the men In the boat 
were helpless, two of the Hilda’s 
crew climbed down her sides, and 
when a wave lifted the boat within 
reach, stepted aboard. Quickly the 
four men were passed up to the Hilda’s 
deck.

Then the rescuers turned their at
tention to the man In the stem and the 
three lying on the bottom. They were 
all dead. The small boat hurled 
against the Hilda’s sides by the waves 
was splintered so that It began to leak, 
and as the two men from the Hilda 
left It fillet and sank

The bodies were sewed In 
bags and burled in the see- T îen the 
Hilda’s crew turned their attention to 
the four survivors. Exposure to the 
salt water had blistered their skin In 
great blotches, and their hands were 
raw from pulling at their oars. A lit
tle coffee was given to them and all 
four were put to bed. They quickly 
went to sleep and by the next mom 
lng were greatly Improved. ,
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The Number end NumberThe Comfort of an Old Clove 

Beauty of May Roses 
Softness of Velvet

4 m Arc all combined in 'Ylha^

$ #" The Lily $2.75 Shoes j^Y
i l P,?Pr„r,h4vh,g™8h,Ti°r.“
4 charming conceptions that fully realize their designer’s ideal—to 

make a man’s shoe that should be both beautiful artd comfortable.
Sole agents for the Bnrt & Packard " Korrect Shape” Shoes and the 

celebrated “ Lily ” $2.75 Shoes. •
«rniiin-om une st. store, g doors from wossb st.

>
1Some Went Mad and Some 

Starved to Death. Jackson Sanford, whose remains Tarera Hamilton this afternoon. The pall bearers 
on Saturday will be chiefly the brothers 
of Mrs. 10. J. Sanford and Ü'c ntljhiiWs ot
the Senator, with one-or two additions. The
services will be under the charge eff Rev. 
Ur. SmIUi of l he Outenary Methodist 
Church, who will be assisted by Kev. Ur. 
l’otts of Toronto. 1’rof. ltajnor or > |c 
tor La University, the alma mater of the 
deceased, and u Warm friend of the faintly, 
will nrench the sermon.

TUB MILK DBA LB US

Embody the 1 r ictloal experience of mss, 
years end the guarantee of a long establlih.il 
reputation.ice

EIGHTY-TWO WERE ABOARD 8PACKMAN & ARCH BALD,
Ii Told By Mr. Arch. Blue to 

Hamiltonians.
45 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 

LARGEST DEALERS IS TVPEWUlTEKt 
AMD SLPrLIEM IN CANADA.And Only Four Are Known to Have 

Been Saved from the Wreck. held wanted.
With the BoardDisease Their «irlerenee»

•f Health- Minor Nstas.
LNOTÏPE OPERATORS - TWO - 

mat-class—must be reliable, non. 
other med apply; highest wages to the 
right men. Apply World Newsroom.

GU1NANE BROS.J JOHN GUINANE
a om till is r.n.

•1 SIXTEEN YEARS’ HISTORYi Late ef
15 King Street West * The greet* Steamer Ville de St. Rssslre 

Foundered eh Rente From New W.rh 
le the West ladles —A FIMfel and 
Tragic Siery ef the » offering, el the 
tBferlnaale»—One Man Mad te %e. MU 
Wife and Children Die Free fllnrve- 
lUn—eihern Went Mad Frew Drinking 
sail Water.

soctatUm’^ta^'diaeuss^wItb^ the’<fBonrd ^of
Health the question of the publication of ^ _

Messrs. J. Foeter, U. Ryekman, A. Inch. , u, |tou; rental satisfactory lu responsible 
” Lord and J. iJopklua. laid their case itijly t,.„aut. Murtluch, Cameron & Macdonald, 
before the meeting. The board Çom-nrr.d 2 cuurt-streej.
In the matter slid the question Is P™*"® a,., settled, -"though^^^-na.UT of ^urm

TC BENTOf Mining Development in the Region 
of Lake Superior.COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- and the Medical Health Officer will ose his 

discretion In the matter and attend to the 
family. The Women’s Benevolent Society 
are supplying thrin with coal and will, uo 
doubt, send other necessaries.PlUfnl Tale ef Sickness a»d Poyerty st 

the Jnaellon-late retting Items 
•ver » Wide Dlstrlel. Over Three sad s Hair Million Dollar. 

Taken Ont ef the Rewels ef the Barth 
by the Owners ef the Famons Sliver 
Diet-Miming Sheuld Net Be Rnshed, 
but the Aim Should Be Continuons, 
Steady Development-Be mains ef the 
Lata Jackson Sanford Arrive—«encrai 
New» From Ike Neighboring City.

Ten In a Bed.
A end case Is that of the Sparks family 

who live on Charlee-street SITUATIONS WANTED.
-XirANTBD-TO TAKE AGENCY TO 
\\ sell mining shares. Box 100, Niag

ara Falls. Can. ____________

A Bull IS tuât Ol me oyuimm guiuti.v,
who live on Charles-street, at Toronto 
Junction One of the boys is suffering from 

btheria. There is 
the* Isolation Hospital 
• frot to attend on him.

New York, March 18.—The French 
line steamer Ville de St Nazalre, Capt. 
JacqueneaAi, which sailed from this 
port March 6 for the jWeat 
foundered at sea. Of her 82 passengers 
and crew, only four are known to be 
saved. These arrived here yesterday 
on the schooner Hilda, after a week s 
drifting about the Atlantic in an open 
boat, during which 34 of the 38 occu
pants went maud or died of starvation.

The saved are: Berrl, Inspector of 
the Compagnie Generate Trans-Atlan
tique; Maire, the ship’s doctor; Stauta, 
third engineer; Tagado, a San, Domln-
^Among the lost are: D‘Andrews, first 
lieutenant; Heb&rt, second lieutenant; 
Lejeune, purser; Nicolay, second cap
tain; Marian!, chief engineer; Mrs. 
Tagado and four children starved to 
death.

The Mimlco Sewer Pipe Company has 
closed down Its work» for a few weeks 
In order to rebuild their kilns.

The Etobicoke Township Council will 
take no further action In opening up Com
mercial-street between Mimlco and New To^

T rente. The cost of the suit was to be about
. 860. It will amount to about 8800.

Dr. Sutton, while driving along the Lake- 
Bhore-road, near Carman Church, was 
thrown out of his rig over the horse’s head 
by the horse stumblng on a bridge. He 
was not much hurt.

Purplevllle L. O. L. No. 703 will re-organ-
- ize on Monday night. Grand Sovereign N.
, C, Wallace and members of L. O. L. 28 end

L. O. It 135 will assist in the ceremony.
Woodbridge Public School was entered by 

thieves on Wednesday night, and two foot- 
bal rubbers, a bunch of keys, a chain, a 
wax candle, and other nick-nacks taken. 
The desk was opened, but nothing taken.

’ Dr. Sheard, Medical Health Officer of To
ronto, yesterday received his first report 
of the lnspe<*tlon of a dairy herd for tuber-

- culosis. He has sent out to veterinary sur
geons sufficient tuebrcullne for 4U0 tests.

The young people of the Weston Metho
dist Church on Tuesday night presented 
Rev. Mr. Ferguson with a brass piano 
lamp, with onyx stand, and an address ex
pressive of their kind wishes and respect.

Mrs McKulght yesterday dropped pro
ceedings against Miss Smith, the Downs- 
view school mistress, for hitting her eon 
over the knuckles with a pointer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble, who are leaving 
Weston, have been the recipients of many 
marks of esteem. The Canadian Order of 
Foresters marked their appreciation of Mr. 
Gamble by presenting him with a clock and 
the Ladles’ Aid and Sabbath school of the 
Presbyterian Church gave Mrs. Gamble a 
secretary and easy chair.

Mr. Stone of Newmarket will be Jehu on 
the Bondhead and Bradford stage line after

rAr meeting to arrange for the Schomberg 
Spring Fair will be held at St George’s 
Hotel on Saturday.

Kdgely people had a sawing bee for the 
church last Saturday. _ .

Miss Lina Rogers of Woodbridge, late 
of Victoria Hospital/ Montreal, left on Wed
nesday for Albion. N. Y.. where she has 
been engaged at the hospital.

The milk producers within a radius of 
twenty miles of Toronto have been organiz
ing local associations in various parts of 
the county during the past week, and a
-------- delegation from each may be ex-

at the City Halk Toronto, at 1 p.ui. 
on Saturday, to meet with Dr. Sheard, 
Medical Health Officer, and the Mayor, to 
diseuse the tuberculine treatment of cows 
and endeavor to provide a less costly pro
cess of inspection to that already, enforced, 
or urge upon the city Its duty In providing 
funds for the test.

It will come up at
POTATO PATCH PROJECT.

Aid. Findlay and tbe Mayor,

ÏM-VSMS f,
the vacant laud In the city and another 
meeting will be held to-morrow.

THE CYCLE SHOW.
A two-day cycle »ltow opened In the 

Y.M.C.A. llulldlug to-night, onder the a "- 
pices of the Tourist»’ Bicycle Club. About 
26U wheels were shown. Among the ex 
hlbltors ure: The Mafisey-Ilarrlslrompauy, 
Toronto; Brantford Company, Brantford, 
Warwick Cycle Company, Montreal: Lee ot 
Co.. Woodstock; Steams & Co., -- 
Comet Company, Toronto; Cleveland 
pany. Cleveland and others, the wheels 
were arranged tastefully In the gymnas-.m 
and over a thousand persons have visited 
the show, which Is an assured succès».

C. O. O. F. SMOKER. 
Commercial Lodge, Canadian 

Oddfellows, held a smoking concert In the
large cTw"d Ma,W£
5ToUnr^‘%ocacM@ a.od«

S3rv. urun“/. H^a,tmjr*-omh,.i 
and F. Weaver,

MINOR NOTES.
TTte We,tlnghou.ebComp.uy city

a malignant form of dipt _ 
no room for him In the Isolation Hospital 
and a nurse cannot be got to attend on him. 
There are only two rooms In the house, 

upstairs and one below, and, besides 
the father and mother, there are ten child
ren. the youngest of which Is only a few 
weeks old. Upstairs the sick boy lies in

Indies,

F1N A NCI AL. .
M^erty. H° V°AwS£. l32g-sSt

As f ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lyi —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To. 
ronto.

weeks old. upstairs tne sick do y ne» w* 
all likelihood on his deathbed, if bed it can 
be called. His sister Is attending him, but 
as there Is only one lamp in the bouse 
she has to sit with him in the dark at 
nights. In the room below there Is a stove, 
about the only furniture In the place, aim 
around which the children huddle through 
the day. There is only one bçd in tbe 
house and on this the ten children slee 
together. To-day the undertaker broug 
from the General Hospital a coffin contain
ing the remains 6t their daughter Gertrude, 
who died there of consumption, and placed 
It inside the door. To-morrow the funeral 

and only the minister will be

Hamilton, March 18.—(Special from Oar 
Staff Correspondent.)—Archibald Blue, Di
rector of Mines for Ontario, delivered an 
interesting lecture to-night before the Cana
dian Club on “The Story of Silver Islet/’ 
The lecturer traced the history of mining 
uu the Lake Superior region since 1868, 
when the urst discovery oi silver m that 
locality wua made, until the cessation of 
operations in 1884. The Silver islet mine 
tue lecturer described as one of the most 
famous in the world, and produced for Its 
owners uunng the time it was operated 
over three and a half million dollars. The 
tremendous difficulties of carrying on op
erations in a region so far removed from 
the centres of population were recited In 
detail, and provided a valuable lesson to 
the audience, as showing the outlay neces
sary for the development of mining claims. 
From the fact that the working plant of 
the Silver islet Company has for thirteen 
yeais remained In Idleness, the 
curer made the deduction . that a mine 
should be worked like a farm, that the 
product must not be forced, that the largest 
orotit should not be looked for In the

is_YQnprlaJ Y—Sir •borteet time, and that what should beMontreal, Marcl( W.—(Speciai.j--»ir etrlvee fi>r u continuity. He warned his 
William and Lady Dawson will ceie- ^earers Wh0 weTe investors in mining 
brate' to-morrow the fiftieth anniyer- stocks not to hope to become rich in a 
sary of their wedding. Their wish, day or a week, but to look for a fair 
were it possible of attainment, would profit on their Investments, and to continue 
be that the observation of the occa- to lent! their aid In the development ot the 
Blon should not extend beyond the prl- ndalng resources of the country, 
vacy of their home, but their friends In HOUSE OF REFUGE.
Montreal, and Indeed In all parts of 
the world, cherish too kindly remem- 
brances of the eminent scientist and 
his helpmeet to refrain from sending 
congratulations. The Montreal Mc
Gill Graduates Society will wait upon 
Sir William and Lady Dawson and 
present them with a congratulatory 
address, while from aJl places in Can
ada where there are graduates’ so
cieties, and also from New York# mes
sages of kindly feeling will be de
spatched.

LUMBER,Toronto;
Com- ............... ...........................-......A......

TJI LOORING. SHEETING, SHELVING,
Jh doors and susb, on hand and made to . 
order. Prices to salt the times. The lUtli- 
ban Company, Front-street West.

canvas

e
takes place, 
admitted. Order of articles for sale.

"D LEASURE LAUNCH-ON MUSKOKA 
XT Lakes, twenty-three foot; In excellent 
condition; cheap, if sold at once. Box 7’A 
World.

Richmond Hill.
The carnival oat behalf of the Indian Fa

mine Fund was held on Wednesday even- 
lit*. The costumes worn were very realis
tic, so much so that no one present at
tempted to represent anyone but their own 
particular self. Tbe proceeds were very

tlsfactory and $27.00 was the amount 
cleared by the entertainment. This amount 
will likely be augmented by public sub- 
scription.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
Agricultural Association was held yes

terday to arrange the games to take place 
at the annual Air. Almost all branches ot 
sport were included In the list and the 

of $10.00 and $&60 will be given for 
football competition.

Mr. J. H. Sanderson has drafted a circu
lar that will be submitted to the Council 
this evening. The circular sets forth In 
good form tne advantage of Richmond Hill 
as a centre for school and other picnics, 
and If adopted by the Council will be scat
tered broadcast through the cltv.

The Council to-night will also consider 
a new fire bylaw, providing for the erec
tion of a hose tower and making numer
ous provisions suggested by the Board ot 
Underwriters, in order that the present in
surance rate may not be Increased.

Mr. John Kelly of the Palmer House gave 
a supper and dance to a large number ot 
his friends on Wednesday evening.

A PITIFUL STORY.
Pitiful and tragic is the story of the 

sad disaster.
The survivors are emaciated 

hunger and their nerves are completely 
unstrung; by their sufferings.

The steamship Ville de Bt. Nazalre 
left this port on March «, bound for 
West Indian ports.

After a day and night of suffering, 
death appeared on board. Then was 
claimed another and fret another vic
tim, and the ravings of the mad were 
heard. Some In the agony of thirst 
draïtk salt water; tt> suffer Herder 
pangs and to become raving madmen, 
whom the saner ones had to struggle 
with to prevent them from doing harm.

The few stouter ones managed the 
craft and relieved each other at the 
task. Some leaned over the gunwale, 
wltfi heads lolling and froth streaming 
from their lips and some others moved 
their glassy eyes to the horizon, 
searching vainly for the rescuer, which 
would not come.

For six days and nights the wretched 
castaways drifted helpless, famishing 
and growing mad with thirst and then 

mart it Toronto tbe sTow-footed rescuer came at last,

,n?eG3ge0lHa1fÆroedKtoi,»how Thy ^ ÏÏveî^Four
to ti!e>ïica°<flfe a'n^dnin^bantL* Ml uX^e
factory reason being adduced, the Magls- dead themselves tha* they hardly 
trate ordered him to have the Instrument knew that they had escaped the death 
in the hands of Chje£..Lawre°c® that had overtaken the others.

enforo/the c^nd.0""1 SUFFERED MOST OF ALL.
The annua! meeting of the Woman's Aux- Tagado suffered most of all. He saw 

lllary in connection with Christ Church, tis dying before him- He saw his

SSSSS rthÆ&S 2£Mhri/£d,es fmr™one
tore Statement of the finances and on the by one over the gunwales. Mrs. Tagado 
beneficial work performed by the society died in her husband’s arms, and Ta^ 
during the year. The election of officers g3Jj0 sat there for hours moaning over
Ba hi win!1' presnJeTtt* ( rejected) i’^Mts.' Ann- -^e‘^‘di^oCb? ££ ^d t^rir
rr',KM^P£7/e5^r^dt^;trM- untH
Snider Mrs Patterson and Mrs. Moore, the last day. when mere was no 
delegates The society Is at present en; strength In the wasted limbs of those 
gaged In making and obtaining supplies to who survived. Tagado, who had a 
be sent to the Salt Coots Hospital. Asslnl- grudge against Jils luck, seemed to be

endowed with a" new life.

-
from THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING. ILVER CREEK TROUT l’ONDS-Fltï, 

O speckled trout and black bus for 
April and June delivery. Apply to C. H. 
Riggs, Secretary, corner King and Yonge- 
streeta. Toronto.

r
lec-

Slr William and Lady Dawson W1U be the 
Recipients ef Warm Centra- 

tniellons Te-Dny.
Is sending fifty
C’rae deadlock ta’ tbe Assessment Deport- 
men * coniines. Mayor Colquhoun has re
ferred the matter to City Solicitor
“Rslph Harris, a popular young member of 
the Y.M.C.A., died yesterday, after an 111-
nThe°fWomun’» Art Exhibit top, _Nhleh

ssi tinSiJ.'sxsaM-rs®
of Refuge Committee, at, a will be represented, and mere will ne vai 
:ht, discussed a new code of uable relics of Byron, Nelson and tne 
perlntcudeut Rae had draft- great Napoleon. _ . . . „ .I
the better discipline of the | D Company, 13th Regiment, has decided (J 
then ordered tnern to be ! against a dinner or smoker this year, nsih n IflueTiro n'u fnrihn, OnnùlH. ' .BIoaU frt N 1SQ7 O fP ’ nflîltfllD IwHH, P c ■ i .

utit;
*s nau reruaea 10 neip mm i color-sergeant nnrvrj, ^uuur . ’ J V,IT8_"
;be ground that they were | dent; l'te. Brennen, secretary ; Lieut, n ear- 
$1.26 a week for mainte- • man, Kergt. Smith, trustees; Corp. raylor,

PTheV Execntlye°Smmlttee of the Y’oung 
Lloerals Club has decided thaÿ the bringing 
of beer Into the clnb w»r never sane 
tloned. and will hereafter he exduded alto-

the EDUCATIONAL.
Madtel-

ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
l ronto—day and evening session,; ipe
rlai facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; '-orrespotidme. 
Invited. Address W. U. Shaw, Principal

stuns

77
LEGAL CARDS.

PARKK8 & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 

Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

The House 
meeting to-night, 
regulations Supe 
ed to promote
Inmates, and then ordered tnem to be ! against a —------ ... „„„
printed for each nldermun's farther consld- officers for 1SBT are: Oaptaln Ross, pres> 
eration. Superintendent Rae reported that dent; Lieut. Fearman, first vlce-preçioent, 
two male inmutes bad refused to help him | Color-Sergeant Harvey, second^ ;vice
roy ve a bed on the 
paving $1 and
nance. The committee decided that It cost 
$2.60 a week to board each of them, and as 
the Institution had $30,000 worth of plant 
on which 6 per cent was paid, the two 
aristocrats would 
leave.

Aid.
bring np 
buyer for 
asking for tenders, 
neer D. Hunter was
to $400 a year, and Erastns Tolliver, an 
artist of genius, whose name was on every
one's tongue not long *■”* h"’ nn1- “o 
.stricken with cancer 
to provide for the support of his family, 
was at their request granted $1 a week.

YOUNG LIBERALS.
There was a. fair crowd at the Young 

Liberal Club this evening to witness some 
80 lime light views of the Soudan Egyptian 
war. Mr. J. It. Long described each pic-

.......... .

"Ilf ILLIAM N. IRWIN,BARRISTER,So- VV llcltor, etc., 102 Freehold Building, 
Tel. 1402. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent.; 
no commission; real property and Inch 
vency receive special attention.
HT UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS.
_L Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl- 
arton._______________________ '

XT' 1LMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
IX Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irring,;
f OBB *& BAIRD, RARRISTER8, SO- 

JLà lldtors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
T> E. KÏNGSFOEÎ). BARRISTER, 80- 
XL llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mas. 

Arcade._____ *_______________  od
^ O ANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT I 
Jj 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdoneld, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto. «

i paid, the two 
give a hand orS3ve to

^Editor Lynch Staunton of The Dundai

^ .ïsuEmç S sgra
eye. and after that he couldn’t talk
“j71 j!n*toaenthal, advance Bgent of ’’Thc 
Lady Slavey,’’ which co“e» „t0R!vsl °

T1î,bsL^tH.l&-LMan^ W.

!Î5,mdUtro dve “’Sr/^anr'fe ^
rooms ot the Charlee-street Club. This 
action oractleallv means nmalganiatlon.

A meeting of ill Interested In theosophy 
will be held at Uanlel Kellys, 444 Maln- 
rtreet east, on Wednesday evening next 
fo Organize a Theo-tophlcal Society here. 
The Countess Wffbhtmelster will take an 
ntdlve part In Its formation and Toronto 
ThoosoohUt* will ttstdst.Mathilda Leader, address unknown, was 
are “ted at the (Vntral Market to-night on 
n charge of drunkenness. On tbe way to 
the cells she fought like a tlgreen, and In 
the scuffle her clothes were badly torn.

Montague gave notice that he would 
np a Bylaw to provide for a city 

milk and groceries, Instead of 
The salary of Engl- 
Increased from $350

MILK PRODUCERS MMBX.

Organization at lark Mills last Eight- 
officers anti Delegate» Appointed,

A meeting of tbe York Township and 
Town of North Toronto Milkmen's Associa 
tion was i-eid at Blrrell's Hotel, York 
Mills, last evening. *

Among thole present were Messrs. G 
Woods, S B Lawrence, P Gibson, R Mc
Bride, G Mackenzie, S G Dunn, William 
Webster, Joseph Heslop. A Stewart, H 
Wiltshire, W Mortar!ty. W Botham, G 
Chadwick, G White, J Perry, W Perry, W 
J Uunnett, J Whalen, D G Gooderham, 
William I.eadbeater, T Conboy, A Gray.

The meeting was In every sense a fully 
representative one of the district.

Deputy Reeve Lawrence was voted to the 
chair and Mr. John Breakey acted as sec-
"n'eviity Reeve àylyester advised the ap
plication to Dr. Sheard to remedy the pres
ent grievance. He thought with proper 
representation the doctor would agree to 
remedy the trouble. Mr. Sylvester thought 
the test to be applied would be Injurious 
to the

* Woodbridge Cycle Clnb.
Woodbridge has organized a cycle club, 

with the following officers: T. F. Wallace, 
honorary president; A. D. Thnrston. bon. 
vice-president: J. J. Hollngsbead. president; 
V. Hester, 1st vlce-preaWent: J. Rea man, 
2nd vice-president: W. C. Jarrett. secre
tary-treasurer: George Holllngebead, cap
tain; W. A. Skeens, solicitor.

ago, but Is now so 
that he I» unable cm

nlng

___  _____ R. Long described each pi
tore as It was thrown on a canvas 20 feet 
souare. Those drawing out the biggest 
share of patriotic applause were the bat
tle scenes of Asealln, Kaaaassln and Tel- 
el-Keblrfl the bombardment and the stam
pede to the boats.

THE LATE JACKSON SANFORD. 
Flags are flying at half-mast on all the 

cltv.Uarik* and chief twines; hojisjs to- 
night as a token of respect doe the late

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, March 18.—(Special.)— 

Band are 
From the 

will put on the boards

LAND SURVEYORS.The members of tbe Citizens’ 
a* preparing' the play “Risen 

Aubes.” which they 
early In April.

A meeting for reorganization of the To
ronto Junction Baseball Club will be held 
at the Subway House on Friday night.

The Annette-street Methodist Church 
taken a strong exception to Mr. Hardy's 
proposed temperance legislation, and. In a 
very strong and terse resolution, express 
their disapproval of the measure and dis
satisfaction with the Government's promise 
made by Sir Oliver Mownt. and renewed 
by the Hardy administration.

The enquiry Into Davenport postoffice 
matters, which has been going on for the 
post two weeks, leaves things In 

The Inaugural meeting of the 
License Commissioners will be held on. Sat
urday.

A meeting of the Board of Health was 
held In the Town Hall to-night, nt which 
>iedlcnl Health Officer Dr. Leltcb asked 
for Instructions as to what should 
in the Wright matter, which Police Magis
trate Ellis had disposed of by suspending, 
sentence. The board did not feel disposed 
to act until a larger number of members 
were present. The sad plight of the 
Spark* family was brought up, but before 
anything was done there was no quorum

TT NW1N. FOSTER,MURPHY & ESTBX, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. Cop 

net Bay uml Richmond-streets. Tel. 1396.
W<L£h “of Sunday 

next. Rev. Mr. Follet of Newfoundland, 
and Rev. Mr. Yegl of Japanw 111 address 
the meeting at the evening service. On 
Monday night Dr. Ollmour, Warden of the 
Centrai Prison, will give an address at 
the church on “Prisons and Prisoners.

NIAGARA FALLS NOTES.

THE RESCUE.
Tbe dead and theliving were drifting 

last Sunday. Tagado, sitting in the 
stem, eaw the gleam of a spar towards 
the south, and then a schooner hove In 
sight. The emaciated survivors stag
gered to their feet and feebly waved 
their coats.

The schooner saw them, and bore 
down towards them. She sent off a 
boat, and half an hour later the starv
ing men were between warm blankets 
and were eagerly devouring what food 

... „ „ 1a i the rescuers would permit them to eat.Niagara Falls, Ont., March IS.—(Special.) Most of the 74 men were French.
puuyeof1Nla,g0ara°Fallhse N.V.^iin" y™terduy There were also some West Indian ne-
alternoon, and among other Important bus!- Brefs- ____ ___
ness transacted decided to start lmmedl- The passengers were mostly business 
utely on their Canadian plant on this side men on their way home, 
of the river. It has not yet been dechi- Captain Jacqueneau, the commander 
ed to what extent the proposed Canadian of the Ville de St. Nazalre, was well
works will be developed, as It Is yet uu- and favorably known In the West In*
known whether or not the Electric Rail- dian trade.
way Company will be allowed to supply , .......:, ......._____
them with electric power. The Canadian THE AGENT S STATEMENT, 
patents on the article call for a certain Augustin Forget, the French liner’s
quantity of its production In this çoun- agent at this port, made the following
try before June 1. The plant will there- statement of the disaster as he had

A small fire broke out In the bath room learned It from Capt Bend’s dlscon-
of Thorpe’s barber shop, Buckley’s block, nected remarks last night, 
last night. The fire brigade did splendid “Heavy seas swept the steamship 
work and extinguished the flames before continually from Sunday afternoon to

___ _____________________  . they had caused much damage. The loss midnight. They poured down the
\ Il S through water to the barber shop and ad- hatches and put out the fires In the

Il w . S II Joining store will amount to $700. The engine roome, rendering the vessel
ft I n Verted é ‘.“bel3™',",', bat- rt1PbSt,CT;.nnrôZUr0hooeeFo^
II 111 V vl ▼ tie lu Carson City an ll.C.R. yardman the boats, seeing no other hope. Four
A 6 || named Herr was given a ride In a wheel- boats were launched, only to be crusit-
» -f-'V • U barrow by a G.T.R brakesman nametl ed against the ship. In a momentary
Il 1 f |ff| /y/tfT S Stiles from the corner of Bridge-street and lull the other boats were launched In
U I I 1L/CS || Krie-avenue to the R.C. Church without a the lee of the wreck and all on board
A || halt or rest The loser furnished the win- crowded Into them.
II,. , . , „ t r4 ner with a 16-lnch cigar made for the oc- “The boat into which Capt. Berrl got
1,1 You ve heard of all sorts Ot X ca™on"„ nr n *h C, contained 37 persons, all told. Including♦ prices in your life, no doubt— U mSitee ^ve a^ere Interesting awoman and fcmrchlldram Berrl to<*
11 CUt Drices slashed Drices. half ▼ lecture In the R. G. Church last night ou11 cut pneeb, hiabneu priccb, nai ▼ ^ ^ ^ gongs of Irelao(L fa at. carried for the other boats to follow.
▲ prices, SCnlak prices, tearlul || tendance was large. The four boats parted company how-
11prices, and SO on—but did» ------------------------- :----- " fver. at once and Bern never sa-w a
11 von ever heartif an inverted M Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by *face,®f ‘bj^tber Ihree after leaving 
A you ever near OI an inverted ll the want of action In the blUary ducts, loss the ship. Everybody worked hard to 
Vprice? V of yltallty In the stomach to secrete.'the keep the boat’s head to the waves, and
II We’re mine to offer come ▼ gastric Juices, without which digestion can- all suffered most Intensely through the U We„re going to otter some., not go on; also being the principal «.use flrat nlg,ht. Some froze to death and
ft Chenille Curtains at an m-V ?'i'l:adbaeef^- .o?nTro bed ro^ a whll"’ Others Jumped overboard. Of the last 
II verted price to morrow. We’re ▼ never full to gfve relief, and effect a .'live! days of the terrible experience CSa/pt 
At (miner to taL-e ÎIict tvventv-fivell Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: Berrl has only a hazy recollection.”$ going to take just twenty bve|| , ..parmalee’s Pills are taking the lend THE MATE'S RECITAL.
11 pairs of S against ten other makes which I have In-
11F ^ T ] stock.” ed Mate Collins of the schooner Hilda,

Æ || j ------------------------------ now lying at Perth Amboy, was inter-
-■ A A usable Charge- viewed on board that vessel to-day. In

7, Walter Poulter, 98 McGtll-street, was telling of the rescue of the survivors 
A _ || locked np last night. He la charged with of the wrecked steamship St. Nazalre
V , -A disorderly conduct, and assaulting the po- he said that never In his long experi-
11 dollar heav Chenille Lutrams, v lice. Shortly before 6 o’clock Poulter and ence on the sea had he seen such an
A three and half vards loner It a man named Murphy were having a rough awful sight as Was presented by the♦m , a T na I yaras lon i| „nd tumble fight in the postofflee. Murphy small boat and Its occupants when
fl extra wide, very deep border A was very drunk and getting the worst of the Hilda came alongside, 
liter, nnrl uKail M **• Mhen P.C. Welch (144) appeared onAtoP and bottom, heavy Dali II the ac(.nP, Poulter turned on him. While The four men alive were trying to
▼ fringe, latest designs, colors to V they were struggling on the -ground, two stand erect, but their legs refused to
licit -mv lorK, onrl 1,’rerottv ▼ of the spectators assisted Poulter. Welch support them and time and again they
MSUlt any lady, and literally .. was kicked In the face and ribs. He, how- sank to the bottom, of the boat, where
♦ Stand them on their heads y ever hung on to hla man and landed him four 0f their companions were lying
11 (not the ladies, but the cur-4 “ the iu_  cold In death. Not one of them had
A tains)__ves sir until well Dv.pepsla and Indigestion.—C. w. Snow xlTeriSth necessary to catch the
^tamsj yes, Sir, until wen & Co', Syracuse, N.Y.. write.: "Please line thrown to them and not one could
11 Close to-morrow night we A send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling utter a word plainly enough to be un- 
llar. cmincr to ctnnrl those oil more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other derstood.A are going to Stand tnose 9|| pl„ we keep. They have a great repute- The small boat containing the survl-

rif°ri nuthainsr9n theirheads4 »? â.3sp3rv{g as r/’ ^\elghieAat 21.13X1Q sdl them for ll ! say. writes: “Parmalee’s Pills are an ex- P-*1*- Sunday. The scboon&P, which W8-S
II I ceilent medicine. My sister has been trou- then about 10 miles off shore ,n the
A | bled with severe headache, but these pills neighborhood of Fenwick Islands, was
J have cured her.” ed brought around and directed toward

~ the boat. A very high sea was running
A 1e* Appreciate Qm.vllty at the time and It took almost an hour
7. Henry A. Taylor, the Rossln block, to' reach her.

knows that of Toronto gentlemen. After some manoeuvering the Hilda 
Best dressers patronize him for cloth- was brought so close to the small
lng. because he puts quality first and boat that her crew could see Its Inter-
makes prices Just as moderate as the lor. Half standing, half kneeling In
pains he takes to please Iris customers her, were four men, hollow cheeked 
will allow. His new stock of new and wild-eyed. Their lips, swollen and 
spring and summer woollen» 1» opened perched, moved slowly, but not * a

sound came forth, other than »

ISLAND BOAT.
7^APT. GOODWIN WILL. AS SOON AS 
V . the Ice Is out of the hay, make daily 
trips to the Island from Uhureb-stlwL 
Freight of nil kinds removed at lowest 
rates. Prompt attention and careful hand
ling. Address, Ontario Goal Dock, foot of 
Church-street.

has

iisoyrai
! eyes directed towards the concourse on 
I the roof.
1 PERSONAL and general.

of Mr Lengelier M. P., of Quebec I Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Majorlbanks ar- 
Centre one of the aiblest members of rived In the city yesterday from New 
£e Tega™ ro?Lldn In the Province of York and are the guesta of Lord and 
Quebec, and an able parliamentarian. Lady Aberdeen.

AS TO BON AVENTURE. the^Northwest to pick up Information
The leader of the Opposition was ask- wj,^ch wm Ug 0f value to him In en- 

ed to-day for his opinion on the Bona- deavorlng to persuade Irishmen to 
venture election. Sir Charles Tupper em|gra^e to Canada- 
replied: “I am not at all surprised. Mayor McCreary of Winnipeg ha# 
The Government have an Immense lev- - at received a letter from a Nova 
erage upon which to work, and they gotten who went out to look over 
did not fall to exert all their power. ^ j^^phin country, to ascertain the 
They promised railroads and the ex- apenin^ there for settlements, and flx- 
pendlture of large sums off money In e(j upon 16 quarter section farms for 
the constituency and the result was friends of his In Flctou County, N. S., 
not unlcoked-for by me.” to which they will remove In the

The Premier was the recipient of Bpring, 
numerous congratulations to-day In re- Mr. Lash, Q. C„" was In town to-day 
gard to the success of the Government on xiepartmentai business, 
candidate In Bonaventure. He would Dr MacKay, M.L.A., of Ingersoll, 
say nothing in the matter. ‘ wa, here to-day. as also was Mr. Ly-

EXCHEQUER COURT. man Jones of the Massey-Harr'i Oom-
In the Exchequer Court yesterday, pany The latter Is giving the Min »- 

W D Hogg Q.C. moved for an order ters Information In regard to the 
(o' make Harry Cotlby, M.P.. of Belle- probable effect of the new American
QÏeeénav.%rn,aPyîZ ^G^t°T £ ^ Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
Ferguson (Montreal), contra. This has sent out a relief party to Bird 
was an action taken upon a customs Rook Lighthouse, where Mrs. Turblde 
bond for export of a certain quantity is now alone. . -
of whiskey from the port of Montreal to It Is reported that E. D. Laheur, as 
St. Plerre-MIquelon. The whiskey, It ristant engineer of the lie Works 
appears was landed down the St.Law- Department, has h ” e8e' k n|ï t^cŸr 

at Bade St Paul, and never et. but the reason therefor cannot be 
defendants ascertained.

LOOKING FOR PLUMS..’ cattle. , , —
Mr. George Woods gave a synopsis of the 

proceedings of the milk producers up to 
the present time. Arrangements had been 
made to meet Dr. Sheard at 1 p-ul on Sat
urday afternoon, and he would advise the 
appointment of a small committee from 
tin* meeting to attend at that time. He 
had been notified that the County Council 
would assist them In obtaining legislation

Reeve Miller said his

CsBtlnard from Page L
Ftatu quo. 

West York BUSINESS CARDS.Company — WheelbarrowCarborundum
Bide as a Beselt of the Prise 

Fight at Carson City.
Q TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O vlty. Lester Storage Co., 36» Bpadl-
na-aveuue. ______ ^ j
'Ilf J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 

Tv poated and balanced, accounts col
lected. 10% Adelalde-atreet east.

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
A. for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 

stand. Hamilton._____________ _____ i
fV A K VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-8T»
V / guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. |g

if necesau
Deputy , ,

the new legislation was entirely 
tere^ts of the veterinary surgeons. He 
would advise application to the local legla- 
lature. us be was of th<t opinion that tne 
dty was helpless to remedy the trouble. 
The vaccination suggested would, he
thought, create disease among the herds
0fReevee‘Hill expressed his sympathy with 
the milk producers. The action of the city 
to compel such radical measures as had 
been proposed was unwarranted from tne 
t listing conditions. He had spoken to 
several veterinary surgeons and had re
ceived the Information that tuberculosis ex
isted only on a small scale. If proper ap
plication were made to Parliament 
thought an amendment would be made to 
the Act placing the onus of cost of exam-‘^““wTt,?o^w«ffs,1|.bgSfnegr^

about HW cattle per month, stated that 
from his observation only about 1 per cent, 
were Infected with tuberculosis

Reeve HU1, William Webster, 8. G. Dunn, 
C Harrison. Willlnm Perry from the town
ship. and S. B. Lawrence. William Dun- 
net and H. Wiltshire were appointed a 
committee to meet with others on Satur
day morning prior to meeting the Board
“^Before-1 adjourning the association appoint
ed <;. Woods, president: H. U. Dunn, vice- 
president: J. Breakey. secretary; H. Wilt
shire, treasurer, as officers for the year.

lnlon of 
the In-zi R. Devlin has left for

be done

MARRIAGE licenses.17*t he
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA0B 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Mren- ÿ 

lugs, 68» Jarvls-street.m: H.11I
111/ VETERINARY. •

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
vJ Temperance-street. Toronto, CanstMu 
Session 181*5-V 7 begins Oct. 14.

6 DAYS MORE
i

Tbe stock of Tbe Canada Mutual will be 
withdrawn from tbe market Thursday, Msrcb 
25tb, at noon, preparatory to a rise. Ordf'i 
nt present price. 10 cents a share, must be UJ 
before that date. Canada Mutual Mining and 
Development Co., 82 Toronto Bt., Toronto.

happenings of a hat.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered in and 
Around this Bnsy City.

McConl and Elizabeth Public Schools will 
reopen on Monday.

Spring Assizes will open In the 
Court House, before Judge Ferguson, on 
Monday next.

The examinations will begin at Knox Col
lege on Wednesday next, and the college 
will close on April 8*

There was the customary fun and sur
prises at Charles Henderson & Oo.’s auction 
room yesterday, when a large assortment 
of unclaimed express packages was dis» 
poæd of to speculative bidders.

In connection with the third anniver
sary of Osslngton-avenue Baptist Church 
Rev. W. Weeks' of Walmer-road Church de
livered a lecture last evening on “Guns 
a Lid Gunning.’’

Mr. J. F. Nelles has been appointed to 
succeed Mr. S. II. Green as chief clerk to 
Mr. Telfer, weighing Inspector for the G. 
T. li

re nee
reaCti.dey were‘mere Rents'of Corby Dissolution of the Nova 
ln'erlvlS the tod C. A. V lslature Is looked for any day.

judge Burbidge gave Judgment Mr. Frost, M. P., Smith's Falls, is in
to^rireLn^thTîSr and^wÆ constitution of Victorian forder
patented artlcîe ^1 £? ol SS “rXtÆ
Auer Incandescent Light Manufoc-, ProL KobertsOAaotl^: for the Nation 
turlng Company v. DrescheL The mo- ! "Council womeTL committee 
tlon waf refusedon aocountof similar ! „*••*»«£ STrihTarrS^ents 

B?peSS &urt aXwU. Ottawa demonstration,

which are now pending. Judstment 
tiso given, dismissing a similar 

motion in the case of the Welabaeh 
Incandescent Gas Light Company v.
Shlnbeln, upon the ground of Insuffi
ciency of affidavits upon which the 
motion for an Injunction was based.

WANTS DUTY ON PULP WOOD.

Scotia Leg-
say

DYEIWC AND ClEAHHIQ
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

THIS IS THE VERY BUT HOUSE IS I« 
CITY. S4.W IS THE TIME.

Send your CURTAINS, CRUMBOLOTBS. I 
SUITS, OVERCOATS, DRESSES, JACK- 
KT8, etc., to be cleaned or dyed. It C(w» 
no more to have them done at the b**5 
house in tbe city. Head Office andJkVorti» j 
103 King-street went. Branches, Z->9 
772 Yonge-street. ’Phone us and we 11 
for goodM. Express paid one way M ofk 
dvrs from a distance.

The

■r

and
was MISCAHPBELL UNANIMOUSLY.

♦
II The East Slnaeoe Conservative Convention 

Renominates Him by » 
standing Vote.

Orillia, March 18.—The Llberal-Con-
Mr. Clerque of Sault Ste. Marie, who j wrvatlve convention, which took place M,mM M l,a. Perth; R. Blrmlnff- 

ls engaged In the manufacture of pulp. 11„ the opera house here to-day, was at- " organizer of tlr- Llberal-Conser- 
ls here to-day, and had an interview^ tended by about 400 delegates from all ' Mrty Mayor tiandereon, J- 
with some of the Ministers In regard : pRrts of the constituency. On the plat- !g,.,ven m/ ThompsAi, William CaJ- 
to this industry. He wants an export .form were: Messrs. W. H. Bennett, M. j ■. % 0rlj,la A p (toblnson. ReeTe
duty on pulp wood. Strong pressure | p.. A. Mlscampbell, M.L.A., Mr- of cmjma Township; Charles Newtoft 
Is to be put upon the Government from John, M.L.A., West York, and Mr. i ReeVe ot Tay; Wellington Fisher a»®
different quarters to place an export . .. ..... ■ : • h. L. Lovering. f JÉ
duty on pulp wood. Mr. O. MeCosh, president, was In

COLD STORAGE ARRANGED. B ■ ^^ ! chair. After a few remarks, he caJJ»
The Government has completed ar- H E B® il H H ffK upon Mr. Birmingham, who ad r

rangements for the cold storage of yggl | RF I 1 _nk_ hal. ^ hotlr
butter and other perishable f«od pro- M.h. J^he da^ 1
ducts, which would be shipped weekly Like biliousness, dyipepala, headache, soustV Mr Magw»^! “spoke on organization,,
In steamships running between Mon- pa,|0„rmar stomach. Indigestion are promptly Th’ president at this stage named 
treal and London. Liverpool and Bris- eured by Howi.s pm*. They do their work Mr A. Mlscampbell as candidate toti

the next local election, which was un
animously agreed to by the convention]^-, 
rising to their feet and giving three v 
cheers. ^

Mr. Mlscampbell accepted the not»-, 
lnatlon and spoke for some time.

Mr. Bennett was the next speaasr 
and addressed the meeting on 1”* 
matters at some length.

I

OAKVILLE,
(

Established 1892.
U

For the treatment of Alcoholism, To
bacco. Morphine, Cocaine and other Drug 
Addictions.

This Institution is the meet favorably 
known of Its kind In Canada and offers to 
prospective patients advantages In tbe way 
of quiet surroundings, freedom from Inquisi
tive and gossiping visitors and healthful 
physical and mental recreation without re
straint, which Is so much appreciated by 
sufferers from maladies of this nature.

The management Issue» a pamphlet con
taining conclusive evidence of the effective 
nature of the treatment 

For full information address 
THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT.

Box 213, Oakville.

♦ e tol.II

Hood’sISN’T THIS CORRUPTION?
The extent to which Government In

fluence is being exerted to secure the 
election of Champagne, in Wright 
County, Is well Illustrated bsv the 
status of the laboring staff In the 
West block works. Yesterday a citi
zen happened to stray Into the main 
r mm of the Mackenzie tower, and 
there were between 40 and BO fellows 
putting In the time until ejection day

♦
II
♦ Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pills.
1$ cents. All druggists.
Prepared by G L Hoed 6 Co., Lowell, Muz 
The only Pill te take with Heed’s Sarsaparilla. -

Mon. Senator Reeaor’a condition **• 
somewhat Improved last evening.1 up. ü
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